lanJohnLeavers
state:
L . I am a Sergeantof Policeof 2L yearsservice,and havebeenthe GeneralPresidentof
(QPUE)
the Queensland
PoliceUnionof Employees
for the past18 months.

2 . The QPUEis the industrialbody responsible
for the representation
of approximately
10,000sworn policeofficersholdingrank up to and includingthe rank of Senior
Sergeant.lt also is responsible
for PoliceLiaisonOfficersand CivilianWatchhouse
Officers,as well as civilianmembersof the PoliceBand.

3 . It is my view that issuesidentifiedby the Crimeand MisconductCommission
(CMC)
in OperationTescocan be resolvedthroughthe rapidinjectionof experienced
police
officersto all operationalareasof the Gold Coast. I would conservatively
estimateat
least 100 additionalofficersare required. Of those officers,at least 60 should be
attachedto SurfersParadiseDivision,and 35 shouldbe to the Criminallnvestigation
Branch.
4. The QPSpresentlyattemptsto increasepolicenumberson the Gold Coastthrough
the use of policewho have attainedthe rank of FirstYearConstable(FYC).While
FYCs,who are newly sworn recruits,are valued membersof the QPS,they may not
possessthe requisiteexperienceto identifya potentialconflictof interest,as it may
arise. This is one of the reasonswhy FYCsshouldreceiveappropriatesupervision
and mentoring.lt would seemto be dangerous
to placeFYCsin an environmentlike
SurfersParadise,
and then leavethem there for a three year tenure,which in turn
meansthey are supervising
and mentoringFYCswhen they are in their secondand
third yearsof service.
5. Experiencedpolice officersare needed in placeslike SurfersParadise.The QPS
needs to consider implementing incentivesfor experiencedofficers to work at
Surfers Paradise. The incentiveswould need to take various forms, including
financialand preferentialsubsequent
transfer.Thisis becausea seniorconstableor
sergeantworking in some regionalcities,when comparedto those working at
SurfersParadise,have a smallerworkload,are confrontedwith lessviolence,have a
lesserlikelihoodof beingassaulted,and work lessnight work for exactlythe same
pay.
6. The QPUEbelievesmisconductin most casescan be preventedthrough early
interventionand identificationof riskybehavioursor associations.
Supervision
7. The officers most appropriatelyplaced to undertakethis preventativeaction are
sergeantsand senior sergeants. ln particular,these officers need to have their
authorityto makedecisionsand take immediatemanagerialactionrestored.They,
and their subordinates,
needto know the Queensland
PoliceServicewill supportthe
reasonable
management
actionsof its sergeants.

8. In my experience,
sergeantshave increasingly
been removedfrom their core duties
of front line supervision
throughthe imposingof additionaldutiessuchas checking
of correspondence
on QPRIME,administrativetasks associatedwith station risk
management,and conducting internal investigations.In regional areas many
sergeantsare confinedto stationdutieswhich includethe aboveas well as manning
telephones,communicationscentre's, front counter inquiries and supervising
prisonersin watchhouses.
9. I believeit is completelyinappropriate
to put a sergeantin a positionwhere he or
she must investigatea subordinateand potentiallyrecommendseriousdisciplinary
action againstthat officeron one shift, and then be expectedto rely upon that same
officerfor backupin a violent disturbanceon the next.
10.Sucha policyonly has potentialto leadto cover ups. lt certainlydoes not givethe
appearanceof an impartialand fair disciplinarysystem. The most appropriate
solutionto this is to go backto the fundamentalsof Fitzgerald's
recommendations
where investigations
into policemisconductare conductedindependently.Thiscan
be achievedby all investigations
into conduct allegedagainstnon commissioned
officersand constablesbeingconductedby substantivecommissionedofficersor the
CMConly,and investigations
into commissioned
officersby the CMCitself.
11. Currentlyapproximately40% of complaintsagainstpolice are self generated. That
is, policethemselvesare reportingfellow policein circumstances
wherethey believe
the other officer is engagingin misconduct. Such numbersreflect a significant
culturalshift sincethe time of Fitzgerald,
and were one of his underlyingobjectives.
This culturalshift has to be supportedby havinginvestigations
conductedin open
and accountable
waysby independentpersons.
12.The removalof these types of extraneousduties from sergeantswill allow them to
returnto their core dutiesof front line operationalmanagement.Supervision
needs
to be increasedat the divisionallevelthroughthe use of sergeants,
supportingand
supervising
their subordinates.The presentpolicyof SeniorSergeantDistrictDuty
Officers can be effectively complemented through the use of divisional level
particularly
sergeants,
in placeslikeSurfersParadise.
1-3.A sergeantis well placedto observethe actionsof other police,recognisepotential
for conflictsof interestto arise,and take immediateinterventionaction to prevent
it. For example,the use of sergeantsin Surfer'sbeat teams would reducethe
inappropriateassociations
of policewith securityand hotel staff, and better ensurea
professionalrelationship. A sergeantwould be able to identify an off duty officer
inside an inappropriatenightclub,and subsequentlyspeakwith that officer and
explainthe rationalewhy the officer's presencemay lead to a potentialconflict of
interest.
14.The QPUE believes preventative action and front line supervisionis essential.
Sergeants
alsoneedto be supportedin their decisionmakingby the QPShierarchy.

Staffneedto knowthat a decisionmadeby their sergeantwill not be lightlyset aside
or overturnedby thosehigherup the chainof command.
15. A major issue confronting new sergeantsis the development of the skill sets
necessaryto dischargetheir duties. At presentthe ManagementDevelopment
Programdoes not provideappropriatescenariobasedtrainingfor officersin real life
situations. Would be sergeantsneed to be taught how to manageand how their
new role as sergeantsrequiresthem to be separatedfrom their subordinates.They
needto be confidentin undertakingsupervision
and managementdecisionmaking
and knowthey will be supported.
16.A programsimilarto the Officerin ChargeProgram,which incorporates
practicalskill
b u i l d i n gi s e s s e n t i a l t o
r e p l a c et h e M D P .
lmproper Associations
17. The QPSdoes not have any preventativestrategiesin place to prevent improper
associations,
or to identifyofficersat risk. lts responseto the recentCMCDangerous
LiaisonsReport was to conduct half day training sessionswith sergeantsand
detectives,which involved readingthe report to those officers. No training was
providedto junior staff,who are more likelyto be at risk.
18.The QPUEbelievesthe use of front line sergeantsis the appropriatesolutionto
improperassociations.Theseofficersare uniquelypositionedto identifypossible
conflictsof interestasthey arise,andtake immediatestepsto preventthem.
19.The Code of Conductneeds to be amendedto give the rationalebehind why
improperassociations
are not appropriate.
20. The QPS needs to provide support and assistanceto officers who have family
membersand other long term associates
who engagein improperactivities.Those
officersshouldnot be placedinto positionswherethey can be compromisedby their
family associations,
and particularcare shouldbe taken to supportand guide such
officersin circumstances
where they are calledupon to make decisionsbetween
their dutiesto their familyand their dutiesto the peopleof Queensland.
Gifts and Benefits
21.A distinctionneedsto be clearlydrawn between a person receivinga half price
hamburger,and someonereceivingfree drinks in a club with OMCG affiliations
becausethe personis a policeofficer.
22. ln the latter,whether or not a benefit is soughtor provided,there is a clearpotential
for a conflictof interestto arise. Officerswho knowinglyacceptfree drinksin such
circumstances
clearlyplacethemselves
risk.
at considerable
23.The use of sergeantsas front line managerscan assistwith the early intervention
and preventionof possibleconflictsof interest.

24. For example,nightclubsoften give free drinks to members of the public as a
promotionalgimmick,on the basisthat it gets customersin the door, who in turn
spend their own money to the club's profit. Where an officer acceptssuch a
promotion not knowing the affiliationof the club, it would be appropriatefor
supervisors
to interveneand take appropriateeducationalstepsto preventpossible
inappropriate
behaviour.
25. In cases,where an officer is aware of the club's affiliation and motivation, such
officers would also be identified early on and potentially before any conflict of
interest actually arises. Likewiseacceptanceof an offer which is made simply
becausethe officer is a policeofficer,and in circumstances
where the sameoffer is
not madeto other membersof the community,would be inappropriate.
OrganisationCulture
26. I am unawareof the evidenceof an apparentview or attitudethat compliancewith
legislationand safeguards
is superficial.lf this is occurring,clearlyit is a matter of
trainingin the first instance,and disciplinein subsequentones. I would expectthat
if it was occurring,these would be matters which would be identified in court
proceedingsand would result, quite rightly, in stronglyworded criticismfrom the
bench,and subsequent
remedialactionby the QPSand the CMC.
27. Where errors occur due to inexperience,
againthe use of front line sergeantsin
operationalcapacities
will reducetheseerrorsand increasecompliance.Sergeants,
throughtheir role as supervisors,
can provideadvice,trainingand guidance,and are
uniquelyplacedto identify officerswho are strugglingin the dischargeof their
responsibilities.
Workplaceand HRM issues.
28. I am unableto commenton the extent to which dangerousdrug and steroid use
occurswithin the QPSas I am not privyto the evidencebeforethe CMC. However,I
would suggestthat if this in fact occurs,officersengagingin such activitiesare at
significantriskof beingreportedby their fellow officers.
29. Not only are such activitiesunlawfuland examplesof misconduct,however,they
also raiseoperationalsafetyissuesfor fellow officers,which in my experiencewould
simplynot be tolerated.
30. Where an officeris unfit for duty due to excessive
drinking,or the useof prescription
drugs, or otherwise,the use of front line sergeantswould allow immediate
interventionand removalof suchofficersfrom activeduties,as well asthe referralof
suchofficersto appropriatewelfareor disciplinesystems.
31. In my experience,it would be extremelyunlikelyfor an officer taking steroidsfor
exampleto tell other officers. This arisesfirstly becauseofficersknow they have a
legislativerequirementto report misconduct,and increasinglyofficersare doing so.
Secondly,becausesuchofficerswould unlikelyto want to placetheir friendsinto a

situationwhere they were requiredto chose between potentiallylosinga friend
throughreporting,and their dutiesas policeofficers.
32. With some very isolatedexceptions,which have been identifiedby the QPSand/or
CMC,the QPUEis not awareof a drugor steroidculturewithinthe QPS.
33. SincebecomingGeneralPresidentof the QPUE,it has been my goalto refocusthe
QPUEon the provisionof supportfor policeofficerswho are witnessesagainstother
officers.While the QPUEmust take the view that a personis innocentuntil proven
guilty,the QPUEactivelyseekslegaladviceand reviewson the prospectsof charges
againstmembers,and where those membersare likelyto be convictedof criminal
actssuchas dishonesty,sexualoffences,drug use,etc, legalfundingis withdrawn.
34. Evenin caseswhere the QPUEfunds a memberslegaldefence,the QPUEactively
supportspolicewitnessesagainstthat member,includingthroughthe provisionof
separatelegalrepresentation
and supportof the witnessesas well as lookingafter
their welfare,and where sought,assistingin transfersand other processto maintain
the witness'welfare.
35. The QPUEdoes not supportcorruptionand encouragesthe reportingof misconduct.
It will actively support officers who come forward with legitimate reports of
misconduct.
36. The QPUE also strongly believesin the use of preventativestrategies,and has
attempted on a number of occasionsto work with the CMCand the QPSto identify
proactivestrategieswhich will reducethe risk of membersbecominginvolvedin
misconduct.Forexample,the QPUEwrote to the QPSand the CMCover six months
againin relationto identifyingstrategiesto reduceexcessiveuse of force complaints
againstofficers in high risk localities. Unfortunately,to date, the QPUEis yet to
receiveany replyor supportin this undertaking.
37. I am ableto producecopiesof these letters.

27 January2010
Ms KathRynders
APM
ActingCommissioner
for police
PoliceHeadquarters
200 RomaStreet
Brisbane
4000

G@PV

DearActingCommissioner
Re: Proactive Strategiesfor Reductionof Assaults and ExcessiveForce Complaints
Against Police
The QueenslandPoliceUnionof Employees(QPUE)is awareof an increasein the number
of
complaintsbeing made against membersfor excessiveuse of force and/or assault. This
appearsto predominately
be occurringin high risk tocalitiessuch as the City,Valleyand the
Gold Coast.
The QPUE believescontributing
factorsincludethe workload,staffinglevelsand the number
of night shifts officersin some of these localitiesare requiredto work. Other contributing
factorswould obviouslyincludethe level of intoxication,drunk use and abusive/aggressive
attitudedisplayedby arrestedpersons.
I raised the QPUE'Sconcernspersonallywith CommissionerAtkinsontowards the
end of
2009, and by writing to you, wish
formally
express
the
willingness
QPUE's
to
work
_to
cooperativelywith the QueenslandPolice
Service (OPS) in identifyingand-implementing
strategiesto reducethe incidenceof thesetypesof complaints.
It is my view a proactiveapproach,involvingtrainingand supportfor officersin high
risk
areas, and addressingthe stressorswhich contributeto these types of allegationswould
be
the most appropriate
way of preventingcomplaints.
The QPUE is committedto the provisionof professional
policingservicesto the communityof
Queenslandand believesthis is an importantissuewhich requlre. our attention. lt is cleirly
in the best interestsof not only the QPUE and its members,but the epS and the community.
The Crime and MisconductCommission(CMC) also has a role to play in the prevention
of
misconduct,and I believecould assistin the developmentof proactiveitrategiesto deal
with
this issue. In this regard, I have copied this correspondenceto the Cha'lrperson
for his
informationand to extendthe epuE's offerto be involvedin this process.

2
I lookforward
to youfsupportin thisendeavour
andproposea jointepUE-epS-CMCworking
partybe formulated
a
matter
of urgencyto addresstheissuesI haveraised.
ds
I am available
on 32Sg1900shouldyouwishto discussthismatter.
YoursSincerely
lan Leavers
GeneralPresident
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